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Possibilities
Freddie Stroma

Capo2.

Verse 1:
  G            D               C
Don t break my heart before i give it to you
  G            D            C
Don t tell me no before i ask you to
  G            D                C
Don t say it doesn t fit before you try it on
  Am                        D   
there s too much to lose to be wrong

Bridge:
  Am
and it feels like there s something here
  Em                        G
but i wanna see it before it disappears
  Am
and if there something real between me and you
  Em                   D
well are we both open to

Chorus:
         G    D       Em
All these possibilities
C              G    D        Em
so many little possibilities
 C              Em 
right in front of us
   G
close enough to touch
   Am                            D
and far enough to have some time to see

         G    D       Em
All these possibilities
C        G    D       Em
Oh these possibilities
 C              Em
are written in the stars
   G                  
we are who we are baby
   Am                            D
and i can t help but think that possibly
there s possibility



Verse 2: (same chords as first)

Don t give me hope if there s nothing to this
Don t let me in if your not there
what I m feeling doesn t happen everyday
so baby please play me fair

and it feels like there s something more
than those crazy little crushes I ve felt before
when you move in close i can feel the rush
and now we re so close we can touch

Chorus 2: 

All these possibilities
so many little possibilities
right in front of us
close enough to touch
and far enough to have some time to see

All these possibilities
whoa these possibilities
are written in the stars
we are who we are baby
and i can t help but think that possibly
there s possibilities 


